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ORDINANCE FORTHEADOPTION OFRULES ANDREGULATIONS
CONCERNING GARBAGE ANDTRASH DISPOSAL AND REGULATING

ABANDONED PROPERTY, RUBBISH ANDABANDONED MOTOR VEHICLES

BEITORDAINED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL THAT;  

SECTION I. Depositing onPublic orPrivate Property:  Noperson shall place, deposit, or
permit tobedeposited inanyunsanitary manner onpublic orprivate property within theCity, or
inanyareaunder jurisdiction oftheCity, anyhuman oranimal excrement, garbage orother
objectionable waste.  

SECTION II. Outside burning prohibited – described:  Noperson shall, outside ofa
building, burnanypapers, trashorrefuse within theareaoftheCityofCherokee Village, except
asotherwise provided inthisArticle. Burning ofleaves, grassclippings ortrees isallowed.  

SECTION III. Contract, charges, bond:  Themayor shall negotiate, andthecouncil shall
approve, acontract orcontracts, withprivate companies orindividuals, forcollection ofgarbage
andtrashwithin theCityofCherokee Village which contracts shallmake reasonable
requirements ofthecontractors concerning typeand frequency ofservice tothevarious areas
within theCity. Thecharge forservices toother thanresidential customers tobeestablished by
thecontractor inagreement with thecustomer. Thecontractor orcontractors must filea
corporate surety bondforthesumof $25,000.00toinsure theCityandthecontractor'scustomers
against lossbyfailureofthecontractor toperform hisagreements according tothetermsofsuch
contract. Suchcontract may require theCitytobillandcollect fromtheresidential andnon- 
residential customers acollection fee.  

SECTION IV. Maintenance ofpremises:  Theoccupant ofall residences andbusiness
establishments intheCityofCherokee Village shall keep theirpremises clean andsanitary, and
shall cause thetrashandgarbage toberemoved therefrom. Theterm "residential customer" as
herein used shallmean single family units, andincaseoftownhouses, condominiums, camp
grounds andother units, thecharge tobemade bythecontractor shallpertain toeach familyunit
occupying thepremises.  

SECTION V. Rubbish storage onproperty:  Itshallbeunlawful toutilize thepremises of
such residential property fortheopenstorage ofanyabandoned motor vehicle, icebox,  
refrigerator, stove, glassorother itemsofhousehold furniture orappliances, metal, plastic and
paper, building material, building rubbish, trashorsimilar items. Anabandoned motor vehicle,  
forthepurpose ofthisordinance, isdefined asonethat isinastateofdisrepair andincapable of
being moved under itsownpower oronethatdoesnothavecurrent, valid license plates.  

a)    Keeping premises clean:  Itshallbethedutyandresponsibility ofeverysuch



owner, occupant orowner'sauthorized agent tokeep thepremises ofsuch
residential property cleanandtoremove fromthepremises allsuchabandoned
items, aslisted above.  

Anyowner, occupant orowner'sauthorized agent that failsb) Noticetoremove:  
toremove abandoned motor vehicles, orallsuchabandoned items, after written
notice todosofromthemayor oftheCityofCherokee. Village, Arkansas within
20daysafter receipt ofsaidnotice, shallbeinviolation ofthisordinance, and
saidabandoned items mayberemoved bytheCityofCherokee Village.  

c) Thecostsoftowing, removal and/orstorage ofsaid items shall constitute cause
forlegalaction against theowner, occupant orowner'sauthorized agentand/ora
lienuponproperty from which itisremoved.  

Anyviolation ofthisordinance shall bedeemed amisdemeanor andSECTION VI. Penalty:  
uponconviction shallbepunishable byafineofnot lessthan $10.00normore than $25.00, and
eachdaysuch violation occurs shallbeconsidered aseparate offense.  

Ifanypartof thisordinance shallbeheld tobeinvalid,  SECTION VII. Severability clause:  
suchpartshallbedeemed severable andtheinvalidity thereof shallnotaffect theremaining parts
ofthisordinance.  

Because ofthelargenumber ofresidents intheCherokeeSECTION VIII. Emergency:  
Village CityLimits andbecause saidrefuse disposal represents animmediate potential danger to
theresidents oftheirhealth, safety, andwelfare, anemergency ishereby declared toexistand
thisordinance willbeinfull forceandeffect fromandafter itspassage andapproval.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED: 

APPROVED:  

ATTES


